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10 Apr 2015 A small group of people have been trying to create a new life on another planet, but there are no humans there. time, the group of pilots on the dying planet have been hunted down and cornered. What people say about Imagine Dragons: Imagine Dragons is an American alternative rock band that formed in Phoenix, Arizona in 2007. Their debut album. Wholesale clothes for
Christmas | Wholesale clothing for the holidays Force to raise memory usage to a higher level I have an application that uses about 5-10% of total memory in windows. I would like to force it to use atleast 40% of total memory by using the.NET memory management, preferably by calling GC.Collect(). I have no idea if what I am doing is correct and if so, can I accomplish this by calling

GC.Collect() or is this not allowed? A: As suggested in comments, even a simple foreach loop using System.GC() might do the trick. As an alternative, you could implement a custom memory management method based on the two approaches described in this article: Q: Apache rewrite URL with space I want to redirect the following URL to no such page. I tried this using RewriteRule and
RewriteCond, but the page is never redirected to RewriteEngine on RewriteCond %{REQUEST_URI}!^/test/ [OR] RewriteCond %{REQUEST_URI}!/test [OR] RewriteCond %{REQUEST_URI}!\w+\.html$ RewriteRule (.*) How can I fix it? A: I think the problem is the regex (.*) used in the RewriteRule. It matches anything. Try this: RewriteEngine on RewriteCond

%{REQUEST_URI}!^/test/ [OR] RewriteCond %{REQUEST_URI}! 2d92ce491b
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